Immunochemical relationship of D-amino acid oxidases in various tissues and animals.
1. By means of an enzyme immunoassay, the contents of D-amino acid oxidase (DAO) were determined in kidney, liver, cerebellum and lung of hog, but the oxidase was not detectable in heart or cerebrum. 2. The oxidases in kidney, liver and cerebellum of hog were indistinguishable as regards immunoreactivity toward anti-hog kidney DAO antibody, specific activity and molecular weight. 3. The oxidases in rat and dog kidneys immunochemically cross-reacted with anti-hog DAO antibody. 4. The overall structure of the hog oxidase was more similar to that of the dog enzyme than that of the rat, while the structure around the catalytic site of the hog oxidase was more similar to that of the rat oxidase than that of the dog enzyme. 5. On immunoblot analysis, two forms of the oxidase were detected in extracts of hog, rat and dog kidneys.